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"'Ilh of a diplomnat

141rceî Cadieux, former Under-Secretary
O~f State for External Affairs, <lied whileVctiOning i Florida, Mardi 19. Mr.
Caeux w 6 5.

]3orn in Montreal, Mr. Cadieux studied
a! André Grasset College, McGill Univer-
S11Y and the University of Montreal. He
JOuled the Department of Extemal Affairs
" 1941 and for the first 23 years served
'broad in London, Brussels, Paris and as
Se1lior Advisor to the International
SýPewýisory Commission ini Indochina.

'bassador to U.S.
FýM1964 to 1979, Marcel Cadieux

'ved as Under-Secretary of State for
4te1ia1 Affairs. I 1970, lie was ap-
Poirlted Ambassador to the United States"Id 1,bsetuent y served as Canada's first
,,,, assador to the European Conimuni-
tlp8j. teusels. In 1977, Mr. Cadieux was

~>QiUed Secial Negotiator for Maritime
oulidare (anada-U.S.) and in 1978

adi nl assumed responsibilities as
,,,e othe Conimissioner of the Royal

da Mounted Police.

In 1969, Mr. Cadieux was invested
with the Vanier Medal, received tlie
Public Service Comniission's Outstanding
Achievement Award, and was made a
Companion of tlie Order of Canada.

leseurch gets încrease

[ical Research Council (MRC) will
100.2 million during 1981-82, an
of 22.3 per cent over the 1980-
,et, Health and Welfare Minister
Bégin lias announced.

iégin explained that $ 98.4 million
RC budget will support the coun-
Oedical research programs i Can-
iVersities and associated hospitals.
ýew budget will also support re-
1 areas sucli as perinatology, re-
le Physiology and gerontology.
ené Simard, outgoîng president
11Uneil, and the new incumbent,
> Bois, were enthusiastic in their
of the govemment's action.
scientîic community was very
1 at the budget put forward for
the main estimates," said Dr.
'This new assurance wil niake it
t0 Offset the increased costs of
'esearch programs and to initiate

Projects highly recommended
Inctil's expert review committes.
>Provide more training positions
SCanadians, and permit us to

'nie of tlie womn-out researchi
t inl Our health science centres."

Canada and United States ministers of defence meet

inisier oi ivauonwi v.elen,
Defence Caspar Weinberger i
of the North Amerîcan Aer
F-18 fighter jet. Mr. Lama
McDonnell-Douglas plant wh

April 8, 1981

Energy resarch given boost

Treasury Board lias approved $ 2,259,000
in supplenientary expenditures for federal
energy research and development acti-
vities, Energy Minister Marc Lalonde lias
announced.

"The additional funds will strengtlien
sorte existing projects, as well as initiate
new projects during the balance of the
1980-81 fiscal year," Mr. Lalonde said.
"This is tlie first step ini accelerating the
federal governnent's energy research and
development prograin, as called for in the
National Energy Program."

Under the National Energy Prograni,
$260 million will be spent on~ energy re-
search and development by the federal
govemment over tlie four-year period
1980-83.

The funds witl go towards a wide range
of research and development activities,
including studies on pipeline materials
testing, geothernial electricity, coal con-
version and liquefaction, oil-sands tecli.
nology, sea-bottom engineering, and the
use of compressed natural gas as a motor-
vehicle fuel.


